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AGENDA
BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING
TYLER STATE COLLEGE
3:00 p.m.,

August 6, 1975

I.

Invocation -- Reverend Randy Warren, Pastor, Walter Fair
United Methodist Church, Tyler, Texas

II.

Approval of Minutes, July 9, 1975
REPORT: Each of you has been sent a copy of :the Minutes
of the July 9, 1975 meeting of the Board of Regents. Are
there any additions or corrections to the Minutes of the
July 9, 1975 meeting?
Motion:
Second:
BOARD ACTION: That the Minutes of the July 9, 1975 meeting
of the Board of Regents of Tyler State College be approved
as presented.
(approved)
(disapproved)

III. Approval of Agenda
REPORT: Each of you was furnished a copy of the letter to
the Secretary of State in accordance with state law, advising him of this meeting and furnishing him a copy of the
items to be considered today. Is there a motion to approve
the agenda?
Motion:
Second:
BOARD ACTION: That the agenda of the Board of Regents meeting as presented to the Secretary of State pursuant to state
law be approved.
(disapproved)
(approved)
IV.

Report of Standing Committees
A. Executive Committee - C. Quentin Abernathy
B. Academic and Personnel Committee - Regent B. H. McVicker, M.D.

•

•

•
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1. Personnel Additions
REPORT: The persons named below have been approved
by the appropriate vice president and the president,
and have been checked in accordance with the procedures adopted by the Academic and Personnel Committee and the checks were found to be positive. They
are therefore recommended for the following positions
and at the salaries stated:
Professional - Full-time
Hearn, Dr. D. Dwain, age 38, as Associate Professor
of Education, beginning August 26, 1975 through
May 15, 1976, at an annual salary of $14,500 (nine
months).
Moseley, Dr. Mac Ray, age 44, as Associate Professor
of Education, beginning August 26, 1975 through
May 15, 1976, at an annual salary of $16,200 (nine
months).
Wheat, Mrs. Martha Douglas, age 34, as Admissions
Officer, beginning September 1, 1975, at an annual
salary of $11,500 (twelve months).
2. Change in Position
Turns, Dr. Tom G., from Coordinator, Graduate Programs in the School of Education and Psychology,
to Dean of Student Life with the faculty rank of
Associate Professor of Education, beginning September 1, 1975, at an annual salary of $24,000.
3. Classified - Full-time
Gee, Mrs. Nancy K., age 25, as Secretary in the Office
of the Director of Public Information, beginning
July 16, 1975, at an annual salary of $5616 base.
Beam, Mrs. Karen J., age 26, as Accounting Clerk I
in the Office of the Business Manager, beginning
August 1, 1975, at an annual salary of $4920 base.
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Davis, Doyle Clifford, age 40, as Assistant Building
Custodian and Maintenance, beginning July 21, 1975,
at an annual salary of $5616 base.
4. Resignations
Shadle, Daniel A., as Assistant Building Custodian
and Maintenance, effective July 20, 1975.
Clark, Mrs. Judy, as Clerk-Typist in the Library,
effective July 31, 1975.
Urban, Mrs. Jeanette Taylor, as Accounting / Clerk I
in the Office of the Business Manager, effective
July 31, 1975.
Phillips, Mrs. Debra A., Secretary II in the Office
of the Director of Public Information, effective
August 8, 1975.
Points, Mrs. Marsha A., as Secretary in the School
of Technology and Applied Studies, effective
August 31, 1975.
Motion:

•

Second:
BOARD ACTION: That the Board of Regents approves the
additions, changes, and resignations of Tyler State
College personnel as recommended by the Academic and
Personnel Committee.
(approved)
(disapproved)
C. Campus and Building Committee - Regent Neal E. Velvin
Construction Progress, Phase I
REPORT: The following is a progress report on Phase I
construction:
General: The several work activities are progressing well
and in general on schedule. All steel erection work has
been completed. The trade representing the insulation
workers is on strike at present; however, our job is not
being affected at this time. The contractor has been
requested by the architect to improve the housekeeping on
the job site to minimize fire and safety hazards.

•
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Power Plant: All the large major mechanical and electrical
equipment has been received and put in place including the
two cooling towers. The large internal pipe work is progressing well. The asphaltic roof work on the building is
now complete.
Student Center: All brick work has now been completed on
this building. The skylights have been delivered to the
job site and installation is 50% complete. The installation
of the air conditioning duct work and air handlers is progressing well and quality workmanship is in evidence. The
interior dry wall/partition work is progressing satisfactorily
along with the electrical trade work. Other roofing work on
the building is complete. The first and second floor links
betv,een the Student Center and the Administration Building
are ready for pour.
Science/Math: The erection of the structural steel has been
completed and the second floor slab is poured. The roof deck
is complete. The plumbing, heating, and mechanical equipment
is being roughed in. Installation of the exterior girders is
complete.

•

Administration: The pouring of the second and third floor
slabs is now complete. Roofing work has been started on the
building. Window framing and wall stud placement is in
progress. The mechanical work is progressing on schedule.
Brick work on the building is progressing well.
Physical Plant: The floor slab for this building has been
completed. All other work is progressing on schedule.
Site Work: Very good progress is being made on all site
work. The curb and gutter is approximately 45% complete.
Very good workmanship is in evidence on the curb and gutter.
Motion:
Second:
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken upon
consideration of the report by the Campus and Building
Committee.
(disapproved)
(approved)
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D. Finance and Appropriations Committee - Regent David K. McKie
Contract with New Depository
REPORT: The chairman of the Finance and Appropriations
Committee will report on a proposed depository contract
with the Peoples National Bank, Tyler, Texas as authorized
by action of the Board of Regents on July 9, 1975.
Motion:
Second:
BOARD ACTION: Appropriate Board action will be taken upon
consideration of the report by the Finance and Appropriations Committee.
(approved)
(disapproved)
E. Legal Committee - Regent Robert G. Schleier

•

V.

President's Report and Recommendations

VI.

Report of Special Committees

VII. Unfinished Business
VIII.New Business
IX.

Adjournment
Motion:
Second:
Time:

•

JHS:11
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MINUTES
Special Called Meeting of

BOARD OF REGENTS
TYLER STATE COLLEGE

Held on the Campus of
Tyler State College

August 6, 1975

•

The Board of Regents, Tyler State College, convened at 3:00 p.m.,
August 6, 1975, with seven members present: Chairman C. Quentin
Abernathy, Jeff Austin, Jr., Jack C. Morgan, H. J. McKenzie,
David K. McKie, Robert G. Schleier, and B. H. McVicker, M.D.
Regents Dean W. Turner and Neal E. Velvin were unable to be
present.
Also present were Dr. James H. Stewart, Jr., President; John R.
Sawyer, Vice President for Fiscal Affairs; Dr. Donald M. Anthony,
Vice President for Academic Affairs; L. J. Grubbs, Director of
Physical Plant and Resident Engineer; J. Archie Whitfield,
Director of the Office of Public Information; Judge Harry Loftis;
Mrs. Lou Love, Executive Assistant; and Mrs. Rosemarie Cross,
Secretary to the President.
Others in attendance were the Reverend Randy Warren of the
Walter Fair United Methodist Church; Sam E. Maclin, President
of Russ Securities Corporation; Dr. Tom G. Turns, Associate
Professor of Education at Tyler State College; Ms. Sandy Scott,
of Radio Station KTBB; Steve Lee of Radio Station KDOK; Mrs.
Carol Taylor, Tyler Morning Telegraph; and Ms. Gail Leach and
Charles Dewes, both of Television Station KLTV.

•

ITEM I.

•

INVOCATION

The Reverend Randy Warren of the Walter Fair United Methodist
Church brought the invocation for the opening of the meeting
of the Board of Regents, Tyler State College.
ITEM II.

RECOGNITION OF THE PRESS

The chair recognized Mrs. Carol Taylor, who was attending her
final Board of Regents meeting as a reporter for the Tyler Morning Telegraph, and expressed appreciation on behalf of the board
for the work Mrs. Taylor had done in reporting past board meetings.
ITEM III.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF EXECUTIVE SESSION

The chair announced that it would be necessary to have an executive session later in the meeting as authorized under Article
6252-17, section g, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes.
ITEM IV.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Regent Morgan moved, and Regent McKie seconded, that the Minutes
of the July 9, 1975 meeting of the Board of Regents be approved
as amended. Motion carried unanimously.

•

ITEM V.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Regent Schleier moved, and Regent Morgan seconded, that the
Agenda of the Board of Regents meeting as presented to the
Secretary of State pursuant to Section 3A, Article 6252-17,
Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes, be approved and to include
items on issuance of revenue bonds and selction of an architect for Phase II construction.
ITEM VI.

BUILDING USE FEE

Regent McKie, Chairman of the Finance and Appropriations
Committee, reported that the Finance and Appropriations
Committee had met with members of the Legal Committee preceding
the meeting of the full board in order to make recommendations
based on the Administration's study, authorized by the board at
its July 9, 1975 meeting, concerning an increase in building
use fees and the legal aspects of issuing revenue bonds for
building purposes and the salability of such bonds. Based upon
this study, which is incorporated into these minutes as Attachment A, Regent McKie stated that the Finance and Appropriations
and Legal Committees had acted unanimously to recommend that the
board increase the building use fee to $6.00 per semester credit
hour with no maximum effective beginning with the 1975 Fall
Semester with the stipulation that the fees be used to sell bonds

•
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for the purpose of constructing a Health and Physical Education
Classroom Building and outdoor recreational and athletic fields,
all of which facilities are included in the Tyler State College
Master Plan.
BOARD ACTION: Regent McVicker made the motion, seconded by
Regent McKie, that the board approve the recommendation of the
Finance and Appropriations and Legal Committees to increase the
building use fee to $6.00 per semester credit hour with no
maximum effective beginning with the 1975 Fall Semester with
the stipulation that the fees be used to sell bonds for the
purpose of constructing a Health and Physical Education Building and outdoor recreational and athletic fields. The motion
carried unanimously.
ITEM VII.

•

CONTRACT WITH DEPOSITORY BANK

Regent McKie asked board approval of the proposed depository
bank contract between Texas Eastern University and The Peoples
National Bank, Tyler, Texas as authorized by action of the
Board of Regents on July 9, 1975, to be effective September 1,
1975 and continue through August 31, 1977. Regent McKie stated
that this contract, incorporated into these minutes as Attachment B, is almost identical with the previous contract with
Citizens First National Bank of Tyler, Texas. It was pointed
out that in paragraph 6, page 3, of the new contract, provision
is made for The Peoples National Bank to pay interest on Certificates of Deposit, on which the rates are regulated, based on
the "asked" price quoted directly in the latest available issue
of the Wall Street Journal on United States Treasury Bills. As
to Certificates of Deposit, in amounts or for time periods which
are not regulated, the University will have the right to negotiate with the depository bank and any other bank or banks of the
board's choice, and that the Board of Regents shall have the
right to place such Certificates of Deposit with whichever Bank
offers the best rate of interest to the institution.
BOARD ACTION: Regent McVicker made the motion that the contract
with The Peoples National Bank of Tyler, Texas as the special
depository bank for Texas Eastern University effective September 1,
1975 to continue through August 31, 1977, be approved by the
board under the authority of Section 51.008 of the Texas Education
Code and subject to approval of the State Treasurer. Motion was
seconded by Regent Morgan and was passed unanimously.
ITEM VIII.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

The chair announced the meeting would convene into executive
session at 3:50 p.m. It reconvened at 4:15 p.m.
ITEM IX

•

PERSONNEL

Regent McVicker reported that the individuals named below have
been approved by the appropriate vice president and the president,
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and have been checked in accordance with the procedures adopted
by the Academic and Personnel Committee and the checks were
found to be positive, and are therefore recommended for the
positions and at the salaries stated:
Professional - Full-time
Hearn, Dr. D. Dwain, age 38, as Associate Professor of Education,
beginning August 26, 1975 through May 15, 1976 at an annual salary
of $14,500 (nine months).
Moseley, Dr. Mac Ray, age 44, as Associate Professor of Education,
beginning August 26, 1975 through May 15, 1976 at an annual
salary of $16,200 (nine months).
Wheat, Mrs. Martha Douglas, age 34, as Admissions Officer,
beginning September 1, 1975, at an annual salary of $11,500
(twelve months).
McBryde, Mrs. Merry Julianne, age 32, as Assistant Professor of
Nursing, beginning August 26, 1975 through May 15, 1976 at an
annual salary of $12,375 (nine months).
Change in Position

•

Turns, Dr. Tom G., from Coordinator, Graduate Programs in the
School of Education and Psychology, to Dean of Student Life with
the faculty rank of Associate Professor of Education, beginning
September 1, 1975, at an annual salary of $24,000.
Professional - Part-time
Hicks, Dr. James P., age 31, as a part-time Instructor in Law
Enforcement teaching one course, at a salary of $1,000 for
the 1975 Fall Semester. Dr. Hicks has taught previously at
Tyler State College and his employment for the Fall Semester
is based on institutional needs.
Classified - Full-time
Gee, Mrs. Nancy K., age 25, as Secretary in the Office of the
Director of Public Information, beginning July 16, 1975, at
an annual salary of $5,616 base.
Beam, Mrs. Karen J., age 26, as Accounting Clerk I in the
Office of the Business Manager, beginning August 1, 1975, at
an annual salary of $4,920 base.
Davis, Doyle Clifford, age 40, as Assistant Building Custodian and Maintenance, beginning July 21, 1975, at an annual
salary of $5,616.
Resignations
Shadle, Daniel A., as Assistant Building Custodian and Maintenance, effective July 20, 1975.

•

Clark, Mrs. Judy, as Clerk-Typist in the Library, effective
July 31, 1975.
Urban, Mrs. Jeanette Taylor, as Accounting Clerk I in the
Office of the Business Manager, effective July 31, 1975.
Phillips, Mrs. Debra A., Secretary II in the Office of the
Director of Public Information, effective August 8, 1975.
Points, Mrs. Marsha A., as Secretary in the School of Technology and Applied Studies, effective August 31, 1975.
BOARD ACTION: Regent McVicker moved and Regent Morgan seconded,
that the Board of Regents approves these individuals for employment. Motion carried unanimously. Regent McVicker moved
and Regent Schleier seconded that the aforementioned resignations be accepted. Motion carried unanimously.
ITEM X

•

ISSUANCE OF REVENUE BONDS

Regent McKenzie reported that a proposed contract, Attachment C,
had been drawn up between Russ Securities Corporation of San
Antonio, Texas and Tyler State College/Texas Eastern University
whereby Russ Securities Corporation would provide professional
services as fiscal advisors to the Board in connection with a
proposed bond issue for the purpose of constructing the Health
and Physical Education Classroom Building and outdoor recreational and athletic fields.
BOARD ACTION: Regent McKenzie moved that the chairman of the
board, with the approval of the Legal Committee, be authorized
to sign a contract with Russ Securities Corporation as a consultant to study the issuance of revenue bonds for the purpose
of constructing the Health and Physical Education Building and
outdoor recreational and athletic fields. Regent McVicker
seconded the motion which passed unanimously.
ITEM XI

PHASE I CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS REPORT

Regent Velvin, Chairman of the Campus and Building Committee,
gave the following progress report on Phase I construction:

•

1.

General: The several work activities are progressing well
and in general on schedule. All steel erection work has
been completed. The trade representing the insulation
workers is on strike at present; however, our job is not
being affected at this time. The contractor has been
requested by the architect to improve the housekeeping on
the job site to minimize fire and safety hazards.

2.

Power Plant: All the large major mechanical and electrical
equipment has been received and put in place including the
two cooling towers. The large internal pipe work is progressing well. The asphaltic roof work on the building is
now complete.
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•

3.

Student Center: All brick work has now been completed on
this building. The skylights have been delivered to the
job site and installation is 50% complete. The installation
of the air conditioning duct work and air handlers is progressing well and quality workmanship is in evidence. The
interior dry wall/partition work is progressing satisfactorily
along with the electrical trade work. Other roofing work on
the building is complete. The first and second floor links
between the Student Center and the Administration Building
are ready for pour.

4.

Science/Math: The erection of the structural steel has been
completed and the second floor slab is poured. The roof deck
is complete. The plumbing, heating, and mechanical equipment
is being roughed in. Installation of the exterior girders is
complete.

5.

Administration: The pouring of the second and third floor
slabs is now complete. Roofing work has been started on the
building. Window framing and wall stud placement is in
progress. The mechanical work is progressing on schedule.
Brick work on the building is progressing well.

6.

Physical Plant: The floor slab for this building has been
completed. All other work is progressing on schedule.

7.

Site Work: Very good progress is being made on all site
work. The curb and gutter is approximately 45% complete.
Very good workmanship is in evidence on the curb and gutter.

ITEM XII

SELECTION OF ARCHITECT FOR GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION, PHASE II

Regent Schleier reported that he had conferred with Mr. Harry C.
Green, Assistant Attorney General, as well as with Regent Turner,
Regent Morgan and Harry Loftis in regard to the legal aspects of
hiring a different architect for the second phase of construction
when an architect is still working on the first phase of a project. Regent Schleier read the following letter from Wallie E.
Scott of CRS to President Stewart:
16 July 1975
Dr. James H. Stewart, Jr., President, Tyler State College,
100 E. Berta, Tyler, Texas 75701
DR. STEWART, as it may apply, please accept this letter
to you and members of your board as both personal and
official.
We were very puzzled and saddened to learn of board action
this past week in opening up the question of architects
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for the second phase buildings at the new campus.
Of course, as you know, CRS is under contract with
the college to master plan and furnish architectural
services for the entire campus. Also, it would be
unethical in our profession for another architect
to pursue this work until CRS is legally released
from its responsibilities to the college for architectural services on the next phase. This, of course,
can be accomplished should a majority of the board
wish, so the trust of this letter will be, we hope,
taken from another point of view.
Simply put, I suppose what we would like to say is this:
1. From the beginning of our master planning effort
and subsequent architectural design, CRS has been
excited about, and in fact inspired, in creating the
finest campus in Texas for the Tyler State College.
This project is indeed only our second chance in Texas,
in some 30 years, to design a completely new college,
so you can appreciate how proud we are to be working
on this particular project at this time. We were, and
still are, dedicated to expending whatever efforts are
necessary to make most of the college's and CRS' dreams
a reality.

•

2. We know from long experience that to put nearly
eight million dollars of construction in place on a
beautiful but difficult site is not easy. On a building program of this magnitude, there are always problems,
for it is humanly impossible to design perfect buildings
and to draw perfect sets of plans. In fact, it has never
been done. These particular buildings have never been
built before, so corrections as we go are very much a
part of the construction process. The road so far has,
in some cases, been rocky and difficult, but whether
everyone realizes it or not, we have worked very hard
to surmount the problems, and believe that in large
part we have done just that. In short, the project is
going very well, and in light of the contemporary construction industry, the marketplace, and the many people
we must please, all of us are far ahead of the game and
in fact doing extremely well.
3. We are most confident that the new campus, as now
conceived, is going to be a winner in every way, as
well as very beautiful. Comments to this effect have
already been made to us and the first phase buildings,
as you know, are not yet finished. We are prepared to
try even harder in adjusting our procedures as you might
wish to make the present construction and subsequent
design development phases go more smoothly.

•
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We would appreciate your consideration for CRS to
continue as architects for completion of the new
Tyler State College Campus. It is hard for us to
believe that it is in the best interest of the
college to change architects at this time. In a
nutshell, it just seems wrong to change horses in
mid stream when everything, relatively, is going
so well, and a fine concept is on its way to becoming reality.
We would be most happy to meet with you individually
or as a group with the entire board to discuss matters,
should you feel this would be beneficial.
Sincerely,
(Original signed Wallie Scott)
Wallie E. Scott, Jr., FAIA

•

Regent Schleier expressed the view that the present contract with
CRS pertained to Master Plan programming and Phase I construction
and that the board owed it to the people of Texas to again review
the present situation and, at least, to interview other architects
with a view to examining their ideas relative to Phase II construction and their percentage price. Regent Schleier recommended that
the board apprise CRS of the board's appreciation for services
rendered along with its intention to interview several architects
for Phase II construction and, if there be any question(s) as to
the continuance of the contract following completion of Phase I
facilities, then the board give thirty (30) days notice of its
termination of the contract.
BOARD ACTION: Regent Schleier moved that the board authorize
President Stewart to transmit the following reply to Mr. Wallie E.
Scott, president of Caudill Rowlett Scott, Inc.:
August 8, 1975
Mr. Wallie Scott
Caudill Rowlett Scott
1111 West Loop South
Houston, Texas 77027
Dear Mr. Scott:

•

Through action of the Board of Regents of Tyler State
College in a duly called meeting of said board on August
6, 1975, reference is made to the contract dated October
5, 1972 between Tyler State College and Caudill Rowlett
Scott and your letter dated July 16, 1975. Should there
be any question as to the continuance of the contract
after the completion of the buildings for which Caudill
Rowlett Scott prepared construction documents (architec-
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tural services through such construction contract
herein called Phase I buildings), then Tyler State
College hereby gives its thirty (30) days notice
under Paragraph M of such contract, of its termination of contract as to all work other than the
completion of Phase I buildings. Nothing herein shall
affect the rights or obligations of Caudill Rowlett
Scott under the contract in connection with the Phase
I buildings.
The Board of Regents of Tyler State College expresses
its appreciation to Caudill Rowlett Scott and invites
you to submit your proposal in connection with architectural services and other construction.
Cordially yours,
(Original signed James H. Stewart, Jr.)
James H. Stewart, Jr.
President
Regent McKenzie seconded the motion.
ITEM XIII

•

The motion passed unanimously.

INTRODUCTION OF DR. TOM G. TURNS

Chairman Abernathy then introduced Vice President of Academic
Affairs Donald M. Anthony who in turn introduced the newlyapproved Dean of Student Life, Dr. Tom G. Turns. Dr. Anthony
mentioned that Dr. Turns had previously served in the School of
Education and Psychology and that he would make an excellent
Dean of Student Life.
ITEM XIV

LAKE PROJECT

Chairman Abernathy introduced Judge Harry Loftis, attorney for
the Tyler State College Educational Foundation, Inc., who delivered
a statement of facts concerning the proposed donation of funds by
Mr. Mike J. Harvey in an amount not to exceed $100,000.00 for the
construction of an earthen dam lake consisting of an upper and
lower earthen dam impounding water over an area of approximately
six acres of the university's campus property. In order to
accomplish this work and to delineate the portions to be handled
by the persons or parties involved, Judge Loftis produced a prepared tri-party agreement (incorporated into the minutes as
Attachment D) between the following: Mr. Mike J. Harvey, the
donor; The Tyler State College Educational Foundation, Inc.,
functioning as the administrative and financial agent for the
owner; and Wisenbaker, Fix and Associates, Consulting Engineers,
handling the design, preparation of plans and specifications
and supervision of construction.

•

BOARD ACTION: Regent McVicker moved that the board approve the
tri-party agreement between Mr. Mike J. Harvey, the donor; The
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Tyler State College Educational Foundation, functioning as the
administrative and financial agent for the owner; and Wisenbaker,
Fix and Associates, Consulting Engineers, handling the design,
preparation of plans and specifications and supervision of construction of a lake on the TSC/TEU permanent campus site. Regent
Austin seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
ITEM XV

PRESIDENT'S REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS

President Stewart submitted a written report and recommendations
and covered the following in an oral report:
1.

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration Award
Announcement was made of a $7,590 award to the institution for the Law Enforcement Education Program (LEEP) for
fiscal year 1976. The allocation was made through the
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and determined
on the basis of $11 per semester hour for each full and
part-time student, a funding ratio which is applied
equally to each participating educational institution in
Texas. The funds will be used for tuition and fees and
will be made available to students enrolled at the institution who are pursuing a degree related to the field
of law enforcement.
BOARD ACTION:

•

2.

Received as information.

Nursing Capitation Grant
Notification had been received by the institution of
approval of the application to participate in the Nursing Capitation Grant Program authorized by the Nurse
The award, in the
Training Act of 1971 (P.L. 92-158).
made
through
the
Department of
amount of $3,408, was
Health, Education, and Welfare Federal Assistance Financing System (DFAFS) and was computed according to the
statutory formula based upon the enrollment data supplied
by the institution. This grant will be used in the purchasing of instructional materials and equipment and
will be very important in furthering our nursing program
at TSC/TEU.
BOARD ACTION:

3.

•

Received as information.

Veterans' Cost-of-Instruction Program
Report was made of a $5,868 award for the Veterans' Costof-Instruction Program granted to the university through
the Federal Assistance Financing System for the period of
July 1, 1975 through June 30, 1976. These funds will be
helpful in serving the needs of veterans who are enrolled
in our institution.
BOARD ACTION:

Received as information.
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•

4.

Institutional Revolving Fund
The institution currently maintains a Revolving Fund in
a local bank in the amount of $5,000 which is utilized
to pay for purchases within discount periods, to make
prepayment on certain purchases when necessary and to
pay the hourly waged employees.
In order to reimburse the fund for any expenditures, a
detailed purchase voucher must be prepared, attaching
all documents, and mailed to the State Board of Control
and/or the State Comptroller for processing and issuing
of a state warrant. It takes approximately twenty (20)
days from the time a purchase voucher is mailed to Austin
for the university to receive and deposit the warrant
into the Revolving Fund. With the growth of the university, the original $5,000 is not sufficient and it was
therefore recommended that the Board of Regents authorizes
the administration to increase the Revolving Fund to
$10,000 to provide for sufficient funds to meet monthly
requirements and provide for turnaround time and reimbursement.
BOARD ACTION: Regent Austin moved and Regent Morgan
seconded the motion that the Board of Regents authorizes
the administration to increase the Revolving Fund to
$10,000. Motion carried unanimously.

5.

Workmen's Compensation for TSC/TEU Employees
Effective July 18, 1975, all employees of TSC/TEU who are
paid with state funds were covered by workmen's compensation
insurance. Available at the institution for the first time,
the new benefit program is a result of legislation passed
during the 64th session of the Texas Legislature. This
insurance provides money and medical benefits for physical
injuries and occupational diseases that arise out of and
in the course of employment. For an approved claim, the
program pays all reasonable medical expenses without any
time limit.
In connection with this program, it was reported that
Vice President John R. Sawyer has been appointed as claims
coordinator and Director of Physical Plant and Resident
Engineer L. J. Grubbs has been appointed as accident prevention coordinator in accordance with instructions from the
Attorney General's Office -- the office which has been
assigned the responsibility of administering this program
by the Texas Legislature.
BOARD ACTION:

•

Received as information.
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6.

1975 Summer Convocation
Sixty-nine candidates for TSC/TEU degrees are scheduled
to participate in summer convocation ceremonies at 10:00 a.m.
on August 7, 1975 in the College Auditorium. Chairman
C. Quentin Abernathy will bring greetings to the candidates and all regents were invited to attend the program
during which students completing degree requirements since
the May 1975 Commencement will be honored and recognized.
BOARD ACTION:

7.

Received as information.

Opening of the 1975-76 Academic Year
Announcement was made of a meeting of all TSC/TEU personnel opening the 1975-76 academic year at 10:00 a.m.
on August 26, 1975 in the College Auditorium. Following
the opening session, which should conclude by approximately
10:20 a.m., there will be a "coffee break and social period"
in the College Center. At 10:45 a.m., the faculty and
professional staff will assemble in the first floor Conference Room for a general faculty meeting.
BOARD ACTION:

•

8.

Received as information.

Communication from Mr. Henry M. Bell, Jr.
The board was advised that the Executive Committee of the
Tyler State College Educational Foundation, Inc. had met
today (August 6, 1975) just prior to the Board of Regents
meeting and had approved the board's request of July 9,
1975 for funding from the Foundation for the National
Direct Student Loan program and the board's request of
July 19, 1975 for funding academic staff expenses.
BOARD ACTION:

9.

Received as information.

Answer to Petition Filed
A copy of the Defendant's Original Answer (Attachment E)
filed in the 7th Judicial District Court of Smith County,
Texas, by Assistant Attorney General Harry C. Green relative to the petition filed against the institution by the
Allen M. Campbell Company, General Contractors, Inc. was
received on July 30, 1975 by the president and copies
were provided during the board meeting to members of the
board for their information.
BOARD ACTION:

•

Received as information.
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10. Texas Public Educational Grants Program
In order to provide financial aid to TSC/TEU students
under the Texas Public Educational Grants Program, the
Board of Regents must approve guidelines and thereby
give the staff authority to involve the institution
in this very significant financial aid program. Guidelines for administering this program (included as Attachment F) have been adopted by the Coordinating Board, Texas
College and University System, through consultation with
institutions across the state and now serve as Coordinating Board directions to institutions. The Coordinating
Board's authority for this action is House Bill No. 688
which was adopted as law by the 64th Texas Legislature.
This new law repeals certain sections of the Texas Education Code dealing with financial aid and replaces these
former programs with new ones.
Therefore, it was recommended that the Board of Regents
approves the Guidelines for the Administration of the
Texas Public Educational Grants Program authorized by the
64th Texas Legislature.

•

•

BOARD ACTION: Regent McVicker moved and Regent McKenzie
seconded the motion that the Board of Regents approves the
Guidelines for the Administration of the Texas Public
Educational Grants Program authorized by the 64th Texas
Legislature. Motion carried unanimously.
11. Role and Scope Review
According to a memorandum received from Dr. Bevington Reed,
the Coordinating Board, Texas College and University
System, is in the process of conducting a review of the
role and scope of each public senior institution of higher
education in Texas in compliance with Section 61.051, paragraph (d), Texas Education Code. The staff is beginning
to work on this program and will report back to the board
as soon as this information is finalized. The purpose
of this review is to determine such matters as duplication
of effort and if each institution is appropriately following its role and scope.
BOARD ACTION:

Received as information.

12. Name Change
Interest has been expressed by the Tyler Area Chamber of
Commerce in focusing on the name change for Tyler State
College to publicize the status of the institution as Texas
Eastern University and its importance to the state.
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•

Regent McKenzie then expressed a wish to have a history
written, perhaps by a professional, covering the events
of the college since its inception. Regent McVicker
voiced his approval of the suggestion.
BOARD ACTION:
ITEM XVI

Received as information.
ADJOURNMENT

On the motion of Regent Austin, and seconded by Regent Schleier,
the meeting adjourned at 5:55 p.m.

. Morgan, Secreta
APPROVED:

C. Quentin Abernathy, Chairman

